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As we approach our 3rd anniversary as a non-profit this December, its truly amazing to see how we have grown. As we reflect
over the last 3 years we would like to first and foremost thank all of our amazing donors and our dedicated volunteers for your
generosity. Through your commitment, contributions and support we continue to make a positive impact in the lives of many
homeless in the Houston area furthering our mission of providing a helping hand to those in need, and/or despair through
random acts of kindness while inspiring others to do the same.
In 2021, Gods Hand has provided a helping hand to over 1,200 homeless in need, doubling our impact in 2020. This includes
providing home cooked meals through our feeding the homeless program, care packages, adopting families, random acts of
kindness and this year adding a 5th program Ministry through our Bible Study with the homeless. Additionally, we welcome
Pastor Aaron Thomas as our 5th board member.
As we approach the holiday season, I would like to encourage you to consider an end of the year donation to Gods Hand
enabling us to continue this critical work in 2022. Your end of the year gift will continue to help brighten lives during the holiday
season as well as throughout 2022.
Donations can be made on our website Houston Charity | Random Acts of Kindness | Donate | Volunteer (godshand.org)
Matthew 25: 35 –36 & 40
35. For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a
stranger and you invited me in 36. I needed clothes and you clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was
in prison and you came to visit me. 40. The King will reply, Truly I tell, whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.

Once again, we are very fortunate and grateful to have amazing donors like you and could
not have accomplished all we have this year without your support, Thank You!
Subscribe to Houston Charity | Random Acts of Kindness | Donate | Volunteer (godshand.org) and
click on Join Gods Hand Newsletter at the bottom of the page. Click subscribe to see future
newsletters and event updates.

Additional details for the Care
Packages, Feeding the Homeless and
Bible Study
•

•

•

•

•

Care Packages consist of backpacks filled with
items such as Bibles, blankets, deodorant,
toothbrushes and toothpaste, Band-Aids,
Neosporin, lotion, beanie hats, socks, gloves,
water, clothes, Q-tips, nail clippers, healthy
snacks etc.
Feeding the homeless includes our amazing
volunteers who spend countless hours cooking
home cooked meals including packaging the
meals in to-go containers and then delivering onsite to the event. We have many families that
provide home cooked meals for the homeless. If
you are interested in hosting our next feeding the
homeless event please reach out to us on
Facebook @godshandhelpingothers
Families we adopt include outreach through our
relationships with other non-profits in Houston,
Kids Meals and the Salvation Army who help
identify families in need who we are able to
extend a helping hand.
Random Acts of Kindness occurs through
various examples: a kind word or a conversation
with someone in need, blessing them with a
personal gift or cash, following up with a previous
men/women in need we have supported and
checking in with them to assess any current
needs. We also help connect homeless with
other organizations to help with housing support.

Instrumental Families & Key Volunteer Highlights
throughout 2021
•

Thank you Pastor Aaron Thomas and his wife Michelle with P.E.A.C.E.
Outreach Ministry for your Ministry, support and dedication volunteering at
many events and donating Bibles while supporting families in need through
Pray and your Ministry.

•

Thank you to Dwayne Burks and the Movers & Shakers Team and Texas
101 Jams for allowing Gods Hand the opportunity to share the work we are
doing in the community as a fundraising event on their radio station.

•

Thank you Joe Lopez and Kevin Bryant for your time, dedication and
commitment hosting our Gods Hand Block Parties providing Food, Live D.J.
throughout 2021.

•

Thank you Page at Page’s Blanket Drive who donated over 300 Blankets to
Gods Hand to help keep the homeless warm this fall/winter.

•

Thank you Cindy Newbury, Raul Byrd, Mitzi Vaughn for raising critical funds
through your Facebook Birthday Fundraiser!

•

Thank you Dori & Naz Leyba our Volunteer of the Year Award for 2021.

•

A Special Thank you to Josh & Lisa Ecroyd, Tommy and Cheryl Thomas &
Riley and Guisella Rowe for your generous contributions. These donations
enable Gods Hand to provide more to those in need while expanding our
foundation.

•

Thank you Yolanda Rangel for designing and managing the Gods Hand
Website while volunteering throughout the year.

•

Thank you Christopher Kelso and Rob Cook and the Real Estate Rat Pack

Bible Study with the Homeless “Coffee with
Christ on the Corner “ once a month Ministry at a
local homeless tent community, in and around
Downtown Houston each month. We provide
coffee, donuts and the Word of God.

Team at KKHT 100.7 the Word for allowing Gods Hand to share the work we
are doing in the community on their radio station to help raise funds.

•

Thank you to the McELhaney family who provides home cooked meals
throughout the year for our Feeding the homeless events.

•

Thank you to all our amazing board members, Terry Vaughn, Dwayne Burks,
Buddy Allen & Pastor Aaron Thomas for your commitment and dedication .

Once again, we are very fortunate and grateful to have amazing
volunteers and donors like you and could not have accomplished our
works without your support, Thank You!
To donate please go to our website Houston Charity | Random Acts of
Kindness | Donate | Volunteer (godshand.org) and remember get out and
bless someone today! A simple kind word or act goes a long way.
Merry Christmas to you and your family and God Bless!
Thank you,
Chris Magee

